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Bombers show tremendous challenge, yet lose 30-15
By BOB POTTER 
SPORTS EDITOR

with a 4 - 0 record, like Acadia the looked as if SMU had the game in to UNB’s 35 yard line. In four plays converted,
week before came into the game hand, as was last year when they Steve Telfer had pulled in a Tim I*1 the fourth quarter SMU
expecting a half-easy wm. Again won 66 - 0. The first two times SMU Pal pass to up the score to 9 - 0. The attempted a 25 yard field goal but it
Jim Born’s coached Red Bombers had the ball they scored. convert by Woodhouse was good. was wide. SMU ran in to get the

the second half at College Field on showed their style, and came back The first three points of the game In the second quarter SMU sin8le Point on UNB, but were 
Saturday, only to have St. Mary’s from a 23 - 0 half-time deficit, to came on a 37 yard field goal by Jim opened early with a 22 yard field called for no yards- Later in the
Huskies win on a late quarter make the score 23 - 15. Then SMU Woodhouse. On the next series of goal to go ahead 13 - 0. UNB cluarter the Huskies punted and
touchdown 30 - 15. scored the clinching touchdown. play. UNB punted and Briar received the ball but a Terry Mike Trickey fumbled it, and Mike

The Hus'ties, second in the AIFC From the onenins whistle it Burgess returned the ball 20 yards Cripotos pass was intercepted by Curry of SMU recovered, on UNB’s
Doug Wasson, SMU middle I5! 
linebacker. Six plays later Kim 
MacPherson intercepted a SMU 
pass at the Bomber 52 yard line.
The Bombers went nowhere

The UNB Red Bombers rallied in
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M Jeff McCarroll cooled off the
Huskies as he intercepted a 
Prendergas pass and returned it 65 
yards to the SMU 25. Steve Gale 
ran for four yards, Cripotos passed 
for 16 more to Davis, a penalty on 
SMU, and four yard touchdown run 
by Gale narrowed the score. Davis 
then caught a two-point conversion 
to make the score 23 - 15.

Pal came back in as quarterback 
for SMU and handed off many 
times to Santucci as he returned 
the ball most of the way by himself.. 
He finally scored also on a two 
yard plungex Woodhouse con
verted, to end the scoring.

For the game the Bombers had 
233 yards total offense, as 
compared to 342 for the Huskies. 
Terry Cripotos completed 19 of 45 
attempts for 208 yards with two 
interceptions. His main receives 
were'Davis, five for 80, Kelly, six 
for 46. and Rod Bell, five for 55. 
Gale rushed 12 times for 36 yards. 

Tomorrow the Bombers tackle
After a SMU punt UNB got going 'he(St Fran^isc Xf^ier 

in the right direction. Ten plays Ant.gonish N S They finish the 
later Cripotos threw a 16 yard pass season the following weekend 
to Don Davis, and Jeff McCarroll a8ainst Dalhousie in Halifax.
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** > s offensively.

Later in the half Mike Tricky 
intercepted another SMU pass at 
the UNB 15. The Bombers were 
forced to kick on third down, and 
SMU returned the ball on their 
series of plays to the UNB 15. Jim 
Woodhouse came in and booted a 23 

ÿ yard field goal.
On UNB’s next series of plays, 

s» they punted but were called for no 
yards; SMU first down on UNB's 44 
yard line. Two plays later halfback 

^ Ang Santucci caught a pass for a 
0 ^ touchdown. Woodhouse converted 

ÆÊÊ-é' and the Red Bombers went to the 
locker room losing 23 --0.

* ° In the second half Kaline 
61 intercepted SMU’s substitute 

quarterback Kevin Prendergas’s 
pass and returned it 19 yards to the 
SMU 41. Again the Bombers failed 
to score.
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UNB Red Bombers Steve Gale 134) is shown hereafter one of his many rushes in last week’s game against SMU. 
Despite a second quarter, hard fought come-from-behind effort the Bombers were downed 30-15. The next game 
is on the road at St. Francis Xavier.

Red Shirts make playoffs
Ladies IntramuralsHalfback Jim Kakaletris was 

came back looking aggressive and back with the team for the game
It appears as though Saturday’s goal hungry. It wasn't long and the r®rnai"d<r1r of the. sfa®on'

match in PEI couldn’t have been afterward that right winger Albert showing his brilliance in play-
timed better as sunny skies and El Khoury crossed in a long ball making and style. He 11 be a helpful
warm temperature prevailed at that found its mark in the net after addition to the team as they go into
gametime. Later on that day storm it arced in over the goalers me piayotts. Volley ball and water polo
conditions beset the island causing outstretched arms. With the score u must be mentioned that Don highlight this week's sports action,
alot of havoc. The match itself was at 2 - 0 now, UPEI seemed to want Uastle piayed his first varsity Voneyball intramurals will take
a triumph for the Red Shirts as it to give up. However, they were game in nets on Saturday, making place on four different dates; Oct.
hurtled them into a playoff position given a life when UNB’s El Khoury some fme saves and showing good 23 31 and Nov 4 An times are
behind Mount A. was awarded a penalty shot and P°lse- Hp ls,onf. °.f. m?ny samples a, 8:30 .10;30 p m in Main Gym,

The Red Shirts got off to a slow missed the net. of the f|ne depth the team has this except for 0ct. 23. Recreational
start with no side getting too much The Panthers came alive yeal as 31 as Personnel are and competitive volleyball will be
of an advantage. This limbo in the showing some penetration, with concerned. offered every Monday night from 7
game was suddenly broken when their efforts paying off as they -8:30 p.m. in the Main Gym. All
forward John Msolomba boomed in scored. The Shirts must have got I he last game oi the season is up gjr|s are encouraged to come out
a high shot from close in, after a mad because it wasn’t long after f°r gfabs as the Red Shirts mee and participate,
square pass had been placed that left winger Jeff Mockler the Swain pies in a game that Water polo is being offered from 
across to him. tapped one in from in front on a could go either way. Both will be 8 „ 8:30 p m jn l.B.R. pool every

It was only mini- es later when scramble. With the score at 3 - 1, r^Pre®fntia8 the west in the Wednesday night. Then from 8:30 -
he almost scored again from the UNB continued its sharp offensive playoffs. UNB students and staff 9 pm a recreational swim is
same position but this time the ball style and a tough Red Shirt defence are all asked to come down and underwav. We hope that everyone
couldn’t find its mark. UNB thwarted any attack made by the support their team and at the same wjj) take advantage of the pool be offered next year,
continued to dominate most of the Panthers. The Red Shirts had some time be entertained by some fine
play for the remainder of the half, excellent scoring chances but soccer. Just think, you ve got

again, the shooting was not as good nothing to lose and everything to
gain.

I11 the second half the ShirtsBy ROBERTPAQUETTE

limes.
Stay tuned for more news and 

results of volleyball next week 
There will also be a ladies fitness 

class every Tues, and Thurs. from 
12:30 - 1:30 p.m. in the Dance 
Studio in the Lady Beaverbrook 
Gym. All women, which also 
includes secretaries, cleaning 
ladies, librarians, professors, etc. 

welcomed to attend.

By GINA W1DAWSK1
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The intramural women’s council 
met Oct. 15 in Tibbits 1st floor 
lounge. This council consists of the 
captains and co-captains, chair
woman. student intramural assis
tant. statistician and publicity 
chairman. Intramural tennis will

penetrating well and keeping the 
UPEI team off the ball Bloomers tryoutsas it could have been.

Rowdies make clean sweep Tryouts for the UNB Red Usually the winner of previously 
Bloomers begin on Nov. 4 as the specified Association hosts the 
team looks for new talent to join its tournament but this makes 
ranks and produce another arrangements impossible to make 

The UNB Red Rowdies Field The contest against NSTC ended up and Cindy Greenband scored again winning team for 74-75. Last year unt'l the last moment. This year it
Hockey Team defeated all of their 1-0 for the UNB girls with to bring her total to 6 goals for the was very successful as the will be different and Maritime fans
opponents in their Intermediate Greenbank scoring again and Holts four game tournament. A goal Bloomers won the Atlantic title and will be exposed to national calibre
Secionals held at NSAC to advance getting her second shutout. By the late in the game, by NS AC closed continued on to the Nationals play in Fredericton on March 6, 7
to the finals in Halifax Oct 25 and second game the Rowdies were the scoring. UNB won by a 3 - 1. where they placed second behind ,,n'i 8th.
26. This years team is very strong well warmed up and went on to The team played very well and UBC. Until that final game they This year the varsity and junior
with an excellent mixture of upper defeat the St. FX JV’s 3 - 0. certainly deserved to win. Because were undefeated in 22 starts. UNB varsity will be practicing together,
class experience with frosh Cindy Greenbank opened the of their victory they will be a]s0 placed three members on the -This will enable the two teams to 
agressiveness and a great deal of scoring again but (for a change) travelling to Kings College in Atlantic All-Star Team in the work as more of a unit and have
talent. markers were added by rookie Halifax for the Intermediate persons of Joyce Douthwright, more flow between the two. There

On Friday the Rowdies took their Maureen Kelly and returnee Finals on Oct. 25 along with NSAC janet Proude, and Kim Hansen, are several returnees from last
first game 3 - 0 from STU Cindy Nancy Falkenham. Deb Holts the runner-up to compete against janet Proude was selected to the years team but Coach Connie
Greenbank formerly of the Red contributed with her third shut-out. the top 2 teams of the other section. National All-Star Team. Bothwell says there is lots of room
Sticks, played well as center Tension rose for the last game as Additions to the league this year for new players and talent. Tryouts
forward and scored all three goals, the Rowdies prepared to clash with tiest 0 ,j, °!he Rowdies who are St. Mary’s and Acadia who join start on Monday, Nov. 4 from 4:30
Goalie Deb Holts, a fourth year NSAC who were also undefeated in nave worked hard and hope to win the old teams of Dalhousie, SI. to 6:30 for both Varsity and Junior
phys. ed. student posted the tournament play. Co-captain and the finals this weekend. And here’s F.X., UPEI, Mt. A., and UNB. Varsity and continue in the same

right wing Karen Allanach to the often forgotten defense who Another event which will add to time slot everyday until Friday,
relieved pressure by scoring early kept the ball out of the net and UNB’s basketball is the hosting of Nov. 8. See you there! Everyone

contributed to the wins. the CWIAU Nationals here at UNB. welcome!!
shutout.

As play started early Saturday 
morning Rowdies started slowly. in the game. She added another
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